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FRANK OOHEN, ONE OF EARLY OOMPLETES TWENTY YEARS 

REAL ESTATE OPERATORS SERVIOE TO OOMMUNITY 
-=~~======~~ 

oz. 
oz. 

DIES HERE 

& 

OLD RYE 
WHISKY 

Resident of Winnipeg for 46 years 
and pioneer l'eal estate operator, 
Frank Cohen, 450 King St., died early 
Saturday mOl'ning in his Slat year. 
Funeral services 'l'·rel'e held Sunday at 
the Shaarey Zer1ek synagogue with Rev. 
S. Kastner officiating. Burial was made 
ill Shaarey Zec1ek cemetery. 

GOODERHAM & WORTS, Limited 
Established 1832 

A native of Kiev, Russia, :1fr. Cohen 
upon comhlg to Winnipeg in 1891 took 
an aetive interest in the Jewish com
munity which he held until his retire
ment from \ ac.tive public life eight 
years ago .. 

CANADA'S OLDEST DISTILLERY· 
He is survived by his wife, a daught-

01', Vera, at home, and three SOl1S Alex , , 
$2.15 
$3.25 

of Calgary, Jack and Nathan, of Win
mpcg. 

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE 

RENDERS ITS ANNUAL ACCOUNTING of serVlces to its 

policy holders and beneficiaries; 

RECORDS, with sympathy to their families. the deaths of 

over 1,300 of its policyholders during 1936; 

WAS PRIVILEGED to pay $3,750,000. in death benefits, and 

over $11,000,000 to living policyholders; 

HAS PAID, since it was founded, almost $183,000,000 to 

policy holders and beneficiaries; 

APPRECIATES the continued confidence of tbe insuring 

public, as shown by new business of nearly $50,000,000; 

DRAWS ATTENTION to the total business in force of over 

$575,000,000-a substantial gain during the year; 

KEEPS WELL IN MIND that it holds in stewardship, for 
the benefit of policyholders and others, assets of over 

$1 50,000,000; 

AND FINALLY reports an increase in surplus, after 
providing liberal participation returns to policyholders. and 
after conservatively valuing assetS' and liabilities. 

Important Items for 1936 
Business in Force (including annuities) • • • 

New Business Placed (including annuitie.) • • 

Total I nCOIne . • . • • • • • • 
Payments to Policyholders and Beneficiaries 
Assets • • • • • • • • • • 
Liabilities (chiefly to Policyholders) • • • • 

Surplus, Contingency Reserve and Capital • 

$575,844,591 
49,706,207 
27,301,331 
15,147,510 

150,005,674 
143,566,739 

6,438,935 

For complete particulars, write for a copy of the full 
Annual Report. 

W. HARRY ZIMMERMAN 
OFFICE: 96144 - RESIDENCE: 41112 

REPRESENTING 

~ 

TGREAT -WEST LIFE ASSURANCECOMPANY 
HEAP OFFICE • WINNIPEG, CANAPA 
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W. HARRY ZIMMERMAN 

For 20 years the name of W. Harry 
Zimmerman has been closely allied with 
tho. various forms of amusement pro
grams presenteel in the Jewish com
munity. Always ready and eager to 
assist organizations in assuring the 
success of their undertakings, Mr. 
Zimmerman has been an indefatigable 
worker in promoting concerts and en
tel'taining programs. He has acted at 
one time or another as master of aere
monies or director of all .Jewish 
undertakings, hardly without excep
tion, In addition he has taken an ac
tive part in his own company's dram
atic. undertakings. 

Mr. Zimmerman is a representative 
or the Great West Life Assurance Co., 
whose 45th annual statement appears 
in this issue. 

Highlights of the report are as fol
lows: Business in Force amounts to 
$575,844,591, an inerease of slightly 
over $9,000,000 ovel' 1935, New Busi
ness for 1936 was $49,706,207, an in
erease of $2,716,959. Total income 
amounted to $27,301,331. Assets are up 
$6,409,778, and now total $150,005,674 
as against liabilities, chiefly in the 
form of polic.yholders' reserves, whieh 
amount to $143,566,739. During 1936 
policyholUers and beneficiaries received 
payments amounting to $15,147,510. 
rrhe total paid out in this way has been 
$182,635,547 since the companw began 
operations in 1892, Deaths of policy
holders during 1936 totalled 1314; pay· 
ments to benefieiaries arising out of 
these elaims approached a total of 
$3,750,000. The Great·West Life also 
reports an increaso in surplus. 

1936 was reported by the company 
to be a year of very satisfactory progM 
ress both in Canada and the United 
State&, new sales showing consistent 
improvement in nearly every month of 
the yeal', The outlook for 1937 is very 
bright and already the month-to-date 
~ales reported for .T anuary show in
crease of over 25 per cent. 

UNWANTED HAIR 
Moles, Warts, guaranteed removed for~ 
ever, Latest painless method. Graduate 
Dermato1ogist (Los Angeles). Treat
ments $1.50 and UP. ·or estimates. Hours 
10 n.m. to 6 p.m. PHONE 94 110 

DERMIC INSTITUTE 
500 P AllIS BLDG, WINNIPEG 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE JEWISH POST 
NOW - AND READ ABOU'l' YOUR 

OWN COMMUNITY 
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VOL. XTII. 

New York, (WNS)-Immecliat.e steps 
to restore to the Polish .J ews the human. 
and NationaJ rights 'of which they al'O 
nm\' being ileprivec1 undor government 
sanction were demanded of the Polish 
government by 2,400 delogate8 repre
senting 835 organizatiolls, 33 of them 
national, who attended t.he emergency 
conference on Poland eonvencd by tlH! 

American .r ewish Congress, In a long 
an(l, sobel' documented statement out
'lining the histoJ'Y of Poland's discrim
illation agaills tthe J e'\,",s, whi{',h was 
l'ea(l lly l'rL :NIaldwin Fertig, chairman 
of the Congress' organjzation com
mittee and counsel to President Roose
velt 'when the latter "'flS govel'nor of 
NO\\T York, This statemont of griev
ances warned the Polish government 
that Jews will never ae.cept without 
r6f;istance tht attempt to declare that 
3,000,000 Polish Jews are a SUl1erfluous 
section of the population and there
faTe to be forcerl to emigrate. 

The document also chargec1 Poland 
with pursuing a policy deliberately de-

SEPHARDIC JEWS OF EALK
ANS INVITED TO MARK 

500TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF AEAREANEL 

Salonika, (WNS) - Sephardic 
J'ews throughout the Balkans, 
who stem from the Jews who 
wel'e expelled from Spain and 
Portugal in the 15th century, 
have been invited by the Portu
guese government to arrange 
celebrations in honor of the 
500th birthday of Don Isaac 
Abarhanel, famous Jewish phil
osopher and statesman. The Port.
'llgese consul-general in Turkey, 
who is a descendant of the Abar
banel family, has communicated 
with Jewish groups in Greece, 
Turkoy, Bulgaria and Roumania 
inviting their c.ooperation. 
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THIS SUNDAY-
RABBI SOLOMON FRANK 
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WINNIPEG, MAN., FEBRUARY 4,1937. 

signed to make the Jews superfluous 
anll the1'eupon fOl'c.ing their expatria
tion; asked FOl'cign Minister Beck to 
l'epeat in the Polish parliament his 
l1eelaration to American correspondents 
Geneya, that PolaIlll is not seeking the 
expatriation of the l:uger section of 
Polish Jews on the gl'oUllll that t.hey 
are aliens and superfluous, in the light 
of the fact that re"pl'esentatiYes of tIll' 
government have demanded in par
Hament such aetion without 1'epucli.<1,
tion by Beck; stTcssctl the fact. that 
76 pel' cellt of Polish .Tewry is without 
meallS of liYelihooil and that one-sixth 
of the Jewish population iR depcndent 
for existence upon gifts from relatives 
abroad; took cog-nizance of the goverll

,ment's difficulties in the solution o.f 
social and economic prob1ems; called 
upon the large seetions of Polish IJOPU
lation opposed to anti-Semitism and the 
liberty-loving Poles in America to as
sociate themselves in "the undertaking 
~o preyent national dishonor by 
Poland. ' , 

Weizmann 
Cancesl Trip 
To America 

London, (WNS-Palcor Agency)-Dr. 
Chaim Weizmanll, president of the 
,lewish Agency for Pnlest.lne, who haR 
arriYctl in London after having spent. 
foul' days in Pal'is on his way from 
Palestine has cancelled his plan to 
visit the United States in time to at~ 
tenc1 thc Conference fOl' Palestine to 
be held in Washin'gton Feb, 7, His de
cision, made after consic1ernblc reflec
tion, is regm'ded here as an indication 
of the critical political situation 
affecting Palestine. Pel'sons close to 
Dr. "\Veizmann explain that the pres
ence of the Royal Commission in Lon
don and the probability that additional 
sessions will be conveneu by that uocly 
fOl'ced him to forego his trip to the 
United States which he h£1(l been an
xiou~ to make. He is said to feol that 
the imminence of grave political issue!". 
l'equireil hiR constant presence on the 
scene of action, He is known to rcgunl 
as politically important the forth
coming conference of Amcl'ie'all Jews 
hecause of the support it. may give him 
for further work in IJontlon. 

PAPER REPORTS HEARST DOING 
BOOK 1N DEFENOE OF JEWS 

London, (WNS) -\Villiam R.andolph 
Hearst, Americall newspaper aucl maga
ZillO publishor, is 'writing' a hook in 
(lofensc of the Jews, accol'tlillg' to i1 

report, ill the Sunday n,eforec, Londoll 
paper. The book i!'l to be bnseil on 
tallu, Mr, Hearst 11ad with prominent. 
.Te,vs nil hi1'\ visit to Em'ope last fnll, 
the Referee HayR, 

. ......;:;.' . 

Off My Chest 
Ey PIERRE VAN PAASSEN 

• • 
ORISIS IS NEAR 

:..-............ iiiii 

DR. DAVID RABELSKY 

Dr. Habelsl,y, delegate of Pa1estine 
1abol', wi1l adill'css a conference of all 
organizoations' repl'osentatiYes in the 
i 11 tel'cstf-; of the Palestine Lahor cam
paign at t.he Peret:.: Seho01 Sun(ll:Ly~ 
Feb. 7, ·at 2,:=10 p,m. 

He will Hpeak to the B'nai B'rith at 
a luue-hoon Monda.y on the' i The Royal 
COlllmissioll ana thc Prc::;ent Situation 
ill Palestine," 

URGES JEWS TO SETTLE IN 
AUSTRALIA 

LOlH1on, (WNS)-Et:>tablishment by 
Jews of u home for their needy co
religionists 011 Rome of the empty 
Htl'otchcs of Australia was ~ugg-estec1 
by Sir Robert Young, I.Jabor member 
or Parliament, during a debate on the 
Empirc settlement bin. Pointing out 
t.ha.t the recent riots in "Palestine 111 igh r 
easi1y flare up again and alfect not 
only Palestine bnt other parts of the 
British Empire as well, Sir Robcrt 
al'lkcd why it was not possible for 
Jews to finance the emigration of their 
l'o-religionists t.o Australia whcre they 
{'oula be quite as succel'lsful and happy 
as in Palestine. 

-----

"Y" A lB' nnua usmess 
Men's Banquet To Be 
Held Thursday, Feb.18 

"This is a hlack night in Israel," 
says a charaetel' in the opening scene 
of Max Reinhal'C1t's "Eternal Road. I' 
rI'o this tne ever-present Adversary re
plicR in mock-(~hallenging tone "Who 
over heanl of a bright day in 1s1'ae11" 
rrhC8e worils are most apt at the pres
ent moment, for at no time in modorn 
history was Israel's horizon as blac k 
with evil forebodingH as at p1'esent, 
Not. only is thcrc cause for gnLVe dis· 
quietude 'with respect to the nature of 
the rl:lcommem1:ltions which the Royal 
COlllmission of Inquiry will bring out 
regarding t.he future application of the 
lfamlate in Eretz Israel, lmt an infin
ite1y more tragic una menacing situa-, 
tioll has arisen in Polancl. ' 

rl'he govermllent of the Polish Re
publie, through its :E'oreign l\1:inistor] 
Colonol Beck, has dareel to throw (Jut 
the tmggestion that th1'ee million .Tews 
in "PohuHl, being superfluous, should he 
rf'movc(l from tho country because "Po
land's eCOllomic condition is sueh that 
thesc .Tews can nevor expect to livc 
thore i'l decent, human eOllrll.tions of 
.vell-being allCl sceurity. It is a ghastly 
and eynical confession which wou1c1 
have set in motion a wave of indigna
tion throughout tho civilized world 
were it not for the fact that since the 
Great Wa.r we have hecome inured to 
ealamity and injustice on a lal'ge scale. 
This iH an age without compassion and'. 
mercy as well as an era of universat 
eowanlice. 

Is Colonel Beck in cCtl'uesU Does 
Poland l·eal1y intend to force three mil
Hon of its Jewish citizens to emi
g'l'ate? Where shall these Jews go if 
t.hey are th'iven ouU The reverse of 
t.he fluestion is equally baffling: What 
~ha.l~ hecome of them if they remain 
m lolau(H Even at this moment their 
status can scarcely be qualifiecl as hUM 
man. rl~heil' mise1'1' and destitution is 
ll.ppallillg. They li;'e in beastly circum
stances. 

:1 s PolalUl, afteI' deliberately wreck
ing the tolerably prosperous Jewish 
middle classes, going to drive out the 
vi dims of its own eallous and uncivil
hca poliey? Is that the Po1n.nc1 whieh 
fil'cel the youthful imagination of mil
lions -..vH.h jts Drouc1 challenge "N oeh 
ist "Po1cn llicht ye1'101'en' J flung into 
the face of the jackboot imperlali~ms 
of Hussia, Pl'n~sia anc1 Austria 9 Is that 
"PolalH1, the State which elnims to be 
tllO ERstern outpost of Latin civiliza
tion a11(l Europe's bastion against" As-

"Pl'ogress of the Y."1LH,A, !'I1neo its 
l'e-m-ganization It year ago will be out
lined at the Bu~illess lfell's ballquet 
to be hoW this ~'ear at the Royn1 Alex-
1111(lra hotel, Thul'Bc1ay, "Feb. ]8, at 6.30 

intie barbarism"1 ' 
These nrc the questions we ask jn 

fI.lllflzcment. But when wr arc through 
wOlH1erillg we fihal! have to start clo
bIg' f.;omething" about it, For c\'on if the 
.TewR m'c allowed to remain in Poland 
tlIri1' situation will sink to such depths 
of human misery that a third of them 
IHllRt pel'iRh , .. ith stfl.1"vn.t.ioll within a 
111 raStEJl hi)' shOl"t tim e, 

o '('.lMk. 
Speakers wil] inrhHlc :Jfnl't'nfl H~'

mall, ICC" AI(l .. Tac.k Blumberg, Alr1. 
1\{ ,A. Onw. R.n.hhi Solomon "Frnnk, 
JHait1<ll1(l Stcinkopf, alld N. J, Weicl~ 
mall. Sam FreC'lll1W"n wi11 lH·C'sidf'. 

A ,'C'vif'W of the yoar'::. adivit.i('s will 
l)L' g'iV(,ll ana 110 aPl1ca1 fo]' funds will 
ho ll1fule, All hUHiness llWll flrC' i llyitet1 
to n.ttf'nc1. rpirlwts may Le ohtaine(l 
frolll the try"~ 01' memllf'l'l'-i of the 
BOfll'fl. 

,Iili]] Amel'lcall .Tewry t:HH-'.ceet1 in 
o\-en'oming its 111ne1' division>! illto 
p[U'ties, rliquC'R anrl S<l.llhedl'iuR to put 
[o1'w<l.1'(l a united front in beha1f of tho 
.T:w~ ,of l)oland~ I think the groat 
lw:.;tol'lf"rrl tC'st for American Isrnc1 is at. 
11:111(1, 
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